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STUDY ON FUTURE VARIATIONS OF RAINFALL CHARACTERISTICS
CASED BY CLIMATE CHANGE AND DEVELOPMENT STRUCTURE OF





The current study conducted frequency and DAD relationship analysis of torrential rains to
examine future variation characteristics, and conducted heavy rains and eggs of cumulonimbus
cloud analysis to predict generation of heavy rains. By future variation, result shows that the
occurrence frequency of torrential rains could markedly increase, and that DAD relationship could
significantly change due to greater rainfall intensity or larger area of rainfall than most other events.
By development structure, result shows temporal fluctuations in the rainfall particle distribution
structure, and relationship between heavy rains and atmospheric indexes from MSMGPV. Also,
classified developed cloud and un-developed cloud with 80.9% of precision based on SOM (Self
Organizing Map) .
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Suzuki et al.9)???????? 316 grid 65.15 %


































RR ZHH ZDR KDP
type?1. ? (?) 2. ?? (?
?) 3. ? (??) 4. ?? (??)?
(a) ????????????????????????????13 ? 45 ???? 139.85?
Radar echo
RR ZHH ZDR KDP
type?1. ? (?) 2. ?? (?
?) 3. ? (??) 4. ?? (??)?
(b) ???????????????????????13 ? 50 ???? 139.85?
Radar echo
RR ZHH ZDR KDP
type?1. ? (?) 2. ?? (?
?) 3. ? (??) 4. ?? (??)?
(c) ????????????????????????13 ? 55 ???? 139.85?
?-13 ??????????????????????????????? 2011? 8? 26???
???????????????????????




?? 5???13? 50????????? 8 km???
????????????????????????
?????????????????????RR ?













































ZHH ZDR KDP D?? label
28.77 5.74 0.00 8.62 No5D (2011.08.26)
31.73 2.91 0.00 0.00 No16U(2012.08.06)
38.52 4.08 3.47 0.62 No34D(2013.08.22)




























Dim: 5, Size: 20*10 units, bubble neighborhood
No.10D No.51D No.53D No.18D No.43D No.57U No.25D No.29U
No.12D No.41D
No.34D No.21D No.31U
No.37D No.27U No.42U No.44D No.46D
No.38U No.35U No.11D No.5D
No.54D No.56U No.9U
No.22U No.55D No.28U No.6D No.7U
No.8U No.16U No.48U No.14U
No.32U No.39U
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